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•«uo Inlrgply to thfe work of tho com- soldiers, and thnt;tB.'.y':dl']n't do,. nur
; -'"
was too much potties on hand yesterday
The revenue cutter Cnindri'gua K'ft the
nund«r of the wiuiKtrcn during tho enough to hurt thotnselves either.
to s«itHe tjhe.malltor deHnitely.
The medics also charge General Shatter
Glctre shipyards at Cleveland f ^ r Og.len.smonth preceding the battlo, and that the
burg.'N.
Y.
ftgivt was carried on from left to. .right, with nog'ecUns' thtm.Jn the"matter :6f.
HUSBANDJWANTiNG.
Vice President -Capoti of the Cuban re.!
In the order he hftd placed the shjftf. As aupplyi'nff meu-ns to land their stores and
:
.-piyblic is Ht Key. West en route from
y "liesolved'" T5."Sit the•
press of'th'b city
!•>&» whole liirnip. -- -~ , —
—
Capiiiln Mahnn snys: "There Is In this generally deny or excuse .'heir Inefficlenc/ KK,
liter fulia-nd';fti';vSr;vl3te''1e!:ontsof nil rriiet-' YoiiiiB •Woinii" AlH»cnrn tw Have ,;Wnshing:on to Cuba,
ftcews
tcews fts 'tpla'ttorm ,plttlses,, s
no particular merit f«r the lattor. be- at the expense of other brattchos of-'.the.'' ipopuliuit?*l
i -things IIBS^ uncTer:the'ausr*'iis.0t
the-Nebraska
•
Emperor WiVKam has issued Invitations
,,
Ueen
De»ertei1..
•
^
. C. T."TJ:,; Vhe1 apjjrectiiilbldn anfl'thlanka
to ail Bvangelicol. churchra to *e present
yond tha'. In placing the two fastest Service. A 'military court ot Inquiry Is ^15i11 T^'ny'T'ihey
:
MJ'liian Tcvl'les, the you-ng girl who salt! at the dedication, of the German church
'
'
e
ten'dere,d".'"
•
..'-'•'
evidently
needed
to
,»lft
theseT
charges'
ships, Brooklyn and New York, on the
Tmi ootftocStlW in '.tii«tt"piatforiiS_ and
her' husband was comling hare from at JeruKal&m October 31.
eitendlng the .g.ad hand -for
Orelte .to get work wltih her, a.rter wantwo flanks, h» had made the best pro- and counter chargdi. and put the blame nrfv'atlly
tl^iST-mrlvlleires' un'dor' promises "to
The sea ;Eorts ot Copen.hagen h-ave been
dertag- all day yesterday, was Ijrought
on
the
right
»houli!ers;
,
m 'the -time comes.
vision for heading bit the enemy,-which
ordered to-be placed in state of efficiency,
to t5ie po«ce station uraable to ftnd him'. OTie
Inexperience.jfronViii:}.was/at
the
botwn'rft
'to
hear
from
me
aglatouisay
of the'-outcomes of stra.ined relations
»YAL 1AXJKO POWOEfl CO., Kt* YORK.
tbe Brooklyn » handsomely effected.
She give Irer age as seventeen and sa!d
She ihid been married three years. The ."between 'BuFsia and Great Britain.
But the fact ;hat the* «htp« chnned ,ns tom ot ,tti«; shb;:''c(imni:a of thoa:. who
should
have
done
better.
'
I
t
t&k«s
time
i hey «tood shown that It wan utuicc«»sany for 9oh!ey"to make a rt«n»l, and tn
truth, from nrat to last; the'second. In
command needed to make no atonal of a
tactical character, and madeenono »o
far a» t» tfhown by his (.ownjifepor:. or
'thdt of itho captain of thS shU> In (Ma
thoro vm'no fault, for ther* was no,
need for slgnnln; but the faot utterly
does away with 0411 claim to, part oular
merit us racon'd-'ln command, ftUhout In
tho least Impairing tho ""commbdori a
credit or conduct. In all possible respects
gallant and offlccrllke. So far as plan
In concerned, the ba,tt'lo was Bought on
Bampsou's linen: and, to quote .Colllnswood before Trafalgar.- -'I wish Nelson
would n.op signalling Hor »e nil know
what we have to iM 'rhojiecond In.
command and the cmptalrw be*>ro sartla#o all know what they hod to dp, and
right nobly thay nil dldV '

to $st on to all tf e r»p a o( succesafultv
sonduc-lnj, a hcspltal at ^he front tin<J

A PATRIOTIC CLOSE

Bibtiflal- and tlhE-oJogiclal questions pro-,
pounded by the ministers ? esent
Dr Driver seemed equal to fcha 0.0 aslou and gave tha prettdheits s me spiel,
did thoughts on subjeti s they ae=tred to
leam of He thouslut preachers shoula
kndw nhat they pre_ch about or not
larekidh lit was Ms opinion that there
were numerous Inndels In the dhuidh
unid gomp »n the puir> t A numbea ot
cme lions were ansiwfered to tine s»0s>
faotilc L o-f aM pti-sent
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